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Mr.President and Fellow Republicans :1

congratulate the Republican party upon
the auspicious opening of the local cam-
paign and upon the large number of true

• and steadfast Republicans that Isee present
before me this evening. Icongratulate
you, also Icongratulate the party, and I
thank high Heaven itself for the glorious
news that has come across the wires from

the Buckeye State. [Applause.] Itassures
us that the State which was alike the home
and the grave of biddings, of Wade, and
of Garfield, is still true, stillpoints, as does
the needle to the -pole, to Republican prin-

ciples, and still votes at the election the
straight Republican ticket.

We meet to-night to discuss somewhat
the issues of the day. and to decide, ifwe
can, as to what is the duty of a citizen of
California and the United States incasting

. bis vote on the -Ith of next November.
This year every voter is a sovereign ;this
year every citizen of this country is called
"upon to perform

A SOLEMN DI.'TV,

To vote for a President and Vice-President
of the United States, to indorse some polit-
ical party, to proclaim some political prin-
ciple.-.as' belonging to him, and to aid some
men to obtain some office, that they may
thereby carry out his views, advance
his principles and represent his sentiments.
Many tickets have been presented to us ;
and yet, of all those that are before us ask-
ing our support, there are really but two
great parties; there are two, in addition,
unknown quantities, easily resolvable by
the application of a littlecommon sense.

The' Republican party, which for six-
times has been successful in the national
elections of this country conies now for
the seventh time to the voters ofthe nation
and asks a vote of confidence in its prom-
ises, inits record, in its ability to do that
which itsays it will do. The Democratic
party, for six times inopposition and in a
minority, appeals to us again for the sev-
enth time, with the same old cry.

"
Give us

a change; give us a change." The other
so-called parlies ask simply for generalities—

nothing specific. :'•'."'
Many grave charges have been made

against the Republican party, against its
leaders, against its methods, against its
primaries and its conventions, in this city,
in this county, in this State, and in the
nation. Ihave endeavored, as Ibelieve it
is the duty of every citizen, carefully and
conscientiously to weigh the situation, to

examine the claims of the respective polit-
ical parties and the records of the respect-
ive political candidates-; and 1am here to-
night to say, forone, that Iheartily indorse
and enthusiastically support the entire Re-
publican ticket, from President down to
Constable. [Applause.]

THERE ARE FOUR TICKETS

Before vs
—

four candidates for President
seeking the office

—
four parties opening

'

wide their doors, and inviting old friends
and new recruits to enter intotheir hos-
pitable mansions and partake of the good
things they promise

—
four governmental

policies are asking support. Let us briefly
examine them, and see what they are, and
what they offer.

We willnotice th . Butler party first, be-
cause it is the noisiest, an.l because ii has
the least merit of any of the four that are
now before the country asking votes. There
are many good things in the platform of
the Butler party; there are many good
points inthe career of General Benjamin
F. Butler,

-
whether you look at him as a

man, a lawyer, a soldier, or a statesman ;
but inthis particular campaign, In- repre-
sents forhimself nothing hut disappointed
ambition, personal spite, revenge, anger at
men who willnot support him, and a love
of notoriety. His speeches are the essence
of demagogism, his purposes too apparent,
too selfish :bis following(forhe lias noreal
P-WC behind him) consists of personal
friends, of dynamiters, ofsocialists, ofcom-
munists, of anarchists, of all the discontent-
ed spirits ofAmerica, of all the dangerous
elements of our society.

Itconsists, in part, of tlie feeling- and
the persons of those that prompted the
New Yorkriot- of 1363; that organized the
Pittsburg and Chicago horrors of 1*77 and
1*78:that made the

"
sand-lot

"
a terror to

the decent people of this State. Allthese
people, all these factions, all these revolu-
tionists, Mock to his standard, as did the
discontented t.i Absalom in the cave of
Adullam. His canvass is

A MENACE TO PROPERTY,

A vote for Butler is worse than wasted : it
indorses threats against established right.-:
itis a vote against peace, against civiliza-
tion, against law and order. No lover of
his country can vote for Butler this year,
for to do so is practically to uphold the
moral, social and political Guiteaus of the
nation.

The candidacy ofSt. John is an appeal,
it is claimed, to the moral forces of the
common wealth ;it represents, to a greater
or less extent, that popular uprising against
a traffic which, whether rightfully or
wrongfully, i- regarded by thousands of
people as the great curse of the country.
Its success carries with it no danger to
civilization, but threatens certain death to
great business interests of the country. It
introduces an unknown factor into na-
tionalpolitics this year. The platform of
the so-called Prohibition party, as adopted
and published by them, is so weighted
down with absurdities, with outside ideas,
withchimerical propositions and declara-
tions, that true temperance men and true
Prohibitionists are handicapped with
"cranky" issues, whichare worthy tobesup-
portcd only by those who are unseated alike
as man and woman. St, John to-day rep-
resents but little of prohibition. He is
used as a figure-head for p.---'

- -
\u25a0-.'• of fool-

ish fancies, unjustly claiming to liepurely
ami simply temperance people, and to rep-
resent and tight for the temperance issue
only. The only result of voting for St.
John willbe to aid tie- Democratic party
by organizing .-. littleside-show, into which
some Republicans may be inveigled to en-
ter. Moreover, the movement this year is
ill-advised. A Prohibition President can
do nothing, and prohibition is not now a
national issue or question. Ifforced now,
itwill simply divide the Republican forces,
divide tin- temperance forces,

CREATE HEART lUT.Nt.V. '.M> TROUBLE

And unnecessarily antagonize friends who
are anxious to moot around the altar of
the Republican party as Republicans, de-
spite what views they may have on social

Besides, the National Convention of the
Prohibition party, in the vain hope of
getting outside votes and outside aid,
hauled down the standard '•;' temperance
and prohibition and united with -\u25a0> many
"isms" thai the real temperance man can-
not support the Prohibition can li late this
year, because to doso will be doing vio-
lence to his honest .'ml heartfelt convic-
tions upon th'- real issues '•;" the day.
[Applause.] They tollus that a vote for
.St. John willnot be thrown away, because;
they say, itis a vote for principle, and a
vote for principle is never thrown
..way. and they point

—
these fervid

temperance orators— to the days of 'i^ and
'52 and '56. As a general proposition, my
friends, a vote^for principle is never thrown
away. iremember those days they speak
of, though hut a boy, formy father voted
in 1848 for Van Huron and Adams. in 1852
forHale and Julian, and in 1856, the last
vote he cast, was when he was oarrifd on a
lied to vote for Fremont and Dayton, the
Republican candidates. [Applause.] That
was a national question. The slave auto-
crats had refused free speech in the South,
mil hence the anti-slavey movement, from
its very inception, became a national ques-
tion, because they must move upon the
nation in order to obtain the right to speak
against slavery in one-hall of the nation.
Prohibition to-day is not a national, but a
local question, and to-day sonic of the
strongest communities, some of the States
wherein prohibition is strongest, and polls
the heaviest vote, are in the' Solid South,
where anti-slavery men could not go before
the war.

I.
A VOTE FOR ST..' JOBS

This year, my temperance friends, is one-
half a vote for Cleveland. jNo temperance
man, no man really believing in temper-
ance

—
and Ispeak to yon as a man well

known to you all a.- a believer in temper-
ancejfcid practicer of it myself— withnot a
..*\\Wt take back in reference to it in the

past ;standing here, though, as a temper-
ance man, as a believer in temperance, and

.not as an enemy of the business interests
of the country', 1 say that the temperance
man that votes for St. John this year is

Sc--ak^-^a -"—»---— * -_-_"^-_-a_-->
\u25a0__._--

..-\u25a0__. \u25a0__\u25a0,-"_._-.— .*—_$_*-_-

Iworse than the Democrat that votes for
Cleveland and Hendricks. [Applause.] _
j The Democratic party presents itself to

!our gaze. What is there In its history that
jcommends it to the nation What is there
1 in its history that would make any lover ol'

his country," wishing to advance his coim-

Itry's interests, vote the Democratic tiCKet.
1 For over forty years. the Democratic party
held uninterrupted sway inthe councils ol

the nation. During that timeitdebauched
the public mind; it frittered away the

public credit; it fattened upon -public
plunder; it generated a race of poiit.ea
Bosses; it spent with reckless prodig.i..t>
the public money upon unworthy objects ;

itprotected polygamy ; itstabbed the pub-
licprosperity at every opportunity with its

BritishFree Trade notions ;itgagged free

speech and the free press ;itinscribed upon
its banners as its sole war-cry that
wicked motto,

"To the victorsbelong the
spoils ;"it taught its followers that getting
office was the highest aim ofmankind and
shifting expediency the essence of states-
manship. To keep itselfinpower, it allied
itself with, nay, itsold itselfto the Moloch
of Slavery ;it*became a low and servile
vassal of* Southern slave-owners ; at the
bidding of its masters, it indorsed the Mis-
souri compromise, in order to aid slavery
and to give itmore power; at the bidding
of its masters, itinaugurated

AN UNNECESSARY AND CAUSELESS WAR

Upon a weak and defenseless neighbor in
order to get more territory fortheextension
of the slave power : it repelled the Mis-
souri compromise, thai all restraints upon
slavery might be abolished and new States
be carved out of the Federal territory to
give the South additional United States
Senators. When its masters, beaten in the
election of 1860, excited their deluded fol-
lowers to rebellion, when armed hands
were raised against the Union, when trait-
orous bands assailed the Hag of America's
free Republic, when treason was plotted in
the national Capital, when traitors ua-
blushingly avowed their wicked designs
beneath the dome of thebuilding dedicated
to national unity, it was the Democratic
party ami the Democratic officeholders that
furnished arms, cannons and munitions of
war to the traitors, that scattered the Fed-
eral navy to the four winds of heaven, that
ruined "the credit of the nation, that
robbed the national Treasury, that burned
the national arsenals, that "unblusliingly
announced, and wickedly upheld, the doc-
trine that the Federal Government had no
power to coerce a rebellious State. [Ap-
plause.] When the loyal people of the \u25a0

North and the Fast and the West, and, j
thank God, of the South also, rallied to the
support of the flag and saved the country, !
it was the same Democratic party that, at ]
the very crisis of the rebellion, in Xational j
Convention assembled, denounced the war |
as a failure, denounced the greatest man of \
the nineteenth century, Abraham Lincoln,!
as an ape, an imbecile, and a traitor,- and
demanded the cessation of hostilities and i

the destruction of our national existence.
[Applause.]

WHEN PEACE CAME TO IS.

When the alarums of war were no longer
heard, when the nation manfully shoul- '.
dered its burden of debt, and "honestly j
commenced to pay it, the same Democratic ;
party sought to blacken the financial his- j

tory and to destroy the financial credit of
the United States" by repudiating what it
wickedly called "the unholy war debt;"
bypreaching the use of unlimited green-
backs, irredeemable as paper money, as a
panacea forhard times ;and by an insid-
ious appeal to classes least affected by tax-
ation, sought to injure in peace what the
rebels were unable to destroy in war. Like
the dog returning to bis vomit, this same
Democratic party, after the war had ceased, .
went down on its bended knees and asked
the Southern rebels again to assume con-
trol of it, provided they wouldendeavor to
hunt up some officesfor the Petroleum V.
Nasbys of the North to fill.

For the twenty-four years last past the
Democratic party has had no policy, no
principle, no platform, save the old cry,
"Give us the offices." For twenty-four
years it has had no new clothes, but at j
each election it has worn the cast-oil' gar-
ments of the Republicans, thrown aside at j
the preceding election, and strutted around !
in its arrowed finery, patched and darned i
to meet its necessities, claiming to be a
new-departure-policy party. It has mas-
queraded as a final indorser of all it fought
and talked against; it has swallowed its
own words; ithas swallowed all the Re-
publican platforms of preceding elections,
and it boasts to-day of an ostrich-like
stomach that can swallow and digest any
political platform if it is only seasoned
with an office or the hope of an office.
[Laughter and applause.] This year itpre-
sents a platform .-mi generis inits nature. It
represents nothingbuta shriek ;itproposes
nothing of governmental policy ; ithas no
manly ring; it is evasive; itis "delusive ;it
forgets the American manufacturer;

IT MEANS ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN;

It is hard money here, and soft money
there ;itis free trade yonder, and protec-
tion thither; ithas civil service reform in
tbe shadow, and traditionary spoils-in the
light but everywhere, all overits whereases
and its resolutions, showing plainlythrough
its cunningly-devised phrases, can be read
the only war cry of the Democratic party,"

We must have the offices or we perish."
It lias, in and by its platform, erect-

ed an altar of worship and named as
its deity a man whose fortune was
acquired by railroad wrecking, whose
fame was created by fraudulent de-
vices, whose political power was gained
by an unholy alliance with Boss Tweed,
whose ambition was attempted to be satis-
fied by themost scandalous methods known
to history, whose career is a warning to till
young men, whose practices as a politi-
cian and would-be statesmen are venal
and vile, whose only reputation for honest
conduct was unjustly acquired; whose
whole public and private course has been
an injury tothe Nation; whose only claim
upon the Democratic party has been his
wealth and his willingness to use it to ad-
vance bis selfish designs; and yet the
Democratic party, while glorifying and
deifyingsuch a man as Sam el .1. Tilden,
says that it ask- the votes of honest citi-
zens and lovers of their country.

For its candidates this year the Demo-
cratic party names for Vice-President Thos.
A.Hendricks, \u25a0-! Indiana, the Copperhead
of Copperheads —[applause] —

the seces-
sionist without the courage to fight for the
treason he talked.
Till; DEFA-TEB OF Till MARTYR iI-\u25a0 'IN.

The friend of the rebel Vallandigham, the
paper-money man. the debt-repndiator, the
champion land-giver to corporations, the
"boss extorter of money from poor clerks
for political purposes, the apologist for
treason, tin- enemy of labor, the perennial
candidate for office. [Applause.]

For President it gives us Grover
Cleveland, of New York, the accident
of an accident, the reform Governor
repudiated by the reformers, the
man without a public record, whose
only strength consists in that, while in
olliee, he lias acted like a Democrat on
small occasions and like a Republican on
great occasions [applause]; whose sole
claim upon the voters of the country
based upon the fact that he has not been a
good Democrat : whose only merit is that
reflected byadhesion [to Republican prin-
ciples: whose onlysupport, when,' as Dem-
ocratic Governor ofNow York,he revolted
from he Democratic bosses' dictation, was
found in the Republican Senators; whose
only hope of success rests upon receiving
the votes of Republicans, because (his
friends say) ho acts like a Republican,
though hi- talk- like a Democrat, [Ap-
plause.]

Such a party, with such a record, with
such a platform, with jsuch candidates, is
not entitled to the vote of any man. It
should be beaten, it expects to be beaten, I
believe itwill be beaten, and God -\u25a0\u0084, \u25a0,-,!

the day when it i- wiped out of existence.
[Apple

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY,

With it.- candidates ami its record, presents
itself again before its. The Republican
party needs no eulogy at myhands. You
know its birth, its history and its glories.
I;was born of the moral influences and
sentiments ofthe country; it was a neces-
sity; it grew with the moral Strength of
the country, and gained in manhood and
invigor as the moral elements of society
were vivified by the teachings of the great
and the good lion that founded it.
It came into power in 1861. It
found the National Treasury empty;
it found ournavy scattered and destroyed ;
it found our army cut in/ into littlecor-
poral detachments; itfound the stores of
wargiven or sold to the rebels; it found
the national credit gone vanished ; it
found the industries of the country par-
alyzed, the manufactories stopped: it
found open and armed rebellion controlling
one-half, ami secret rebels the other half
of the country. Right manfully, right
bravely, right noblyit'grappled with the
difficulties before_it. Now turn back the
pageMDf the history of the CTnited States
for twenty-three year-, and examine the
results of twenty-three -years of Republi-
can rule of and upon the country, and
what do they present? "We

*
point

proudly to the work of the party.
We see that treason and rebellion
have been crushed beneath the heel
of the workingman anil of the rich
man ami of the poor man ami of tho free '

f
-

---\u25a0. . -
\u25a0>,-.\u25a0::_, -.- \u2666-.-•.\u25a0 :\u25a0. \u25a0

( man of the United \Stales." [Applause.]
iWe findthat the nation has been preserved'

and 'strengthened,, that four: millions of
slaves have been freed, that \ the blot of

'.African slavery has been removed from the
jescutcheon of America, that the frcedmen
jhave been raised from the mire of slavery
and the ashes ofdegradation to •:.".'.'

THE SOLID ROCK OF CITIZENSHIP, .
:With all its privileges and allits duties.
i We find"the national credit restored, and
1 made permanent ;we findthe Government
ipaper money, the despised greenback of
ithe war, made equal to a gold dollar, in
j whatever country or whatever clime the
Icitizen may chance to offer it. We find the
Inational debt honestly upheld, honestly. paid as it became due, and most wonder-
j fullyreduced. We findthe industries of the
!country reawakened, glowing with light
jand with wealth, and withhope allover the
icountry. We find the hillsides and the
j valleys dotted with workshops, wherein
iindustrious men are building up homes for
! themselves and their families; we find the
[manufactures of the land rehabilitated;
jwe hear the busy hum of prosperous labor
brought every corner of the nation ;we

; find the interest burden reduced more than
;one hundred and twenty-five millions of'dollars annually; we' find Federal taxation
constantly reduced ; we find every pledge
made by the Republican party kept; we
find the honored soldiers and sailors that

:saved the country—God bless them, now
| and forever more [great applause] —

pen-
Isioned in the enormous sum of six hun-
j dred and fiftymillionsof dollars; we find
! the American citizen protected at homeand
j abroad ;we find the United States ofAmer-
:ica more prosperous than ever before its
Iexports greater, its people richer, its
!strength, its greatness, its perpetuity as-'
sured, its claimas the home of the free,

THE ASYLUM OF THE OPPRESSED,

iMade real and permanent and true, its na-
itional spirit fostered and increased, while
|its Bag is loved at home and is respected
;and feared everywhere in the world. [Ap-
plause.] For our candidates we have men
:to admire, leaders to love, captains it i. a
1pleasure to obey.

When the Republican Xational Conven-
tion met last June in Chicago to select the
standard-bearers of the Republican party
in 1884, there came a demand from all
parts of the Union, from every portion, ev-
ery faction, and Imay say fromevery mem-

!ber of the Republican party, demanding
the nomination for President by that Con-
vention of a Republican leader, of a man
known to the party and the people, of a
candidate with a public record, of a candi-
date because he deserved.it for himself and
not because he might run wellin some par
ticular locality. Xo mere ''available'"
candidate was wanted this year by the Re-
publicans. The nomination of a "man was
not wanted because he was unknown or
destitute of enemies: but from the east,
the south, the north and the west the same
cry was heard from Republicans, "

Give us
a well-known and well-tried Republican
candidate, with a public record." In1876
the tried and trusted leaders of the party
had been thrust aside for an available and
unknown man. in 1880 the tried and
trusted leaders of the party had been
thrust aside likewise, but with better re-
suit--, however. [Applause.] In 1884 the
Republican party had determined that,
despite '"bosses" and

"
machines," de-

spite politicians and newspapers, "avail-
ability" should no longer scare and rule
the party, but that a party leader, a-party
man, a Republican with a record, should
be nominated.

THIS FEELING WAS DEEP,
Heartfelt and enthusiastic. We of the
Pacific coast

"
bad it," in the language of

the streets;
"

bad." The people, at that
Convention, for once had their way. A
man. in every way that you view him, was
nominated ; aRepublican was nominated ;
a leader was nominated ;a man, a Repub-
lican, and aleader was nominated :a leader
with a public record and a private record
for the world to stand by was nominated.

AsIlook back at the history of his life,
itis inseparably connected alike with the-
institutions of our country and the record
ofour party. [see him commencing life.
poor, honest, industrious, studious, Isee
him workinghis way through school and
college. Isee him when, having by his own
hands and his own aid accumulated some
knowledge and some little means, engag-
ing successfully and honorably in the busi-
ness of teaching inacademies and colleges ;
then I behold him traveling across the
country towards the east, settling among
th pine-clad hillsof the easternmost state
of the Federal Union; then Iview him as
citizen and editor, working for tin.- good,
toiling for the people, aiding the country
and benefiting the Republican party, recog-
nized as a power and a leader many, many
years ago. Then Ibehold him, at the
early age of 33, entering Congress in 1862,
amid the terrible throes of the greatest
civil war known to the civilized world.
Already known, as be was, fur his patriot-
ism, his intense Americanism and his
ability, 1 see him in Congress rapidly
achieving the Itadcrship of that body,
workingalways for the people, for freedom,
fur national existence and the national
credit, for honest money,

I' Ml PROTECTION TO AMERICAN LABOR

And capita] alike, voicing the true senti-
ment of the people and the party. Then I
behold him as Speaker of tie- House of
Representatives, the third officer in the na-
tion, and Isee him there, just, impartial,
honest, accurate, no ruling or decision nt"
his reversed during the entire time that be
held the Speaker's chair, holdingthe turbu-
lent House of Representatives to its irk,
guiding the labors of all. winning the
plaudits of friends and foes alike, and es-
tablishing a record solid, secure and grand.
Then I behold him, removed from the
Speaker's chair by the Democratic major-
ity, bounding at once to the position, oner-
ous though honorable, of leader of the Re-
publican minority. I follow him as be
hurls destruction and confusion into the
ranks of the Democracy in Congress, as he
proves himself a thorn in their Bides ;wak-
ingor sleeping, Isee him maintaining the
honor of the ' Republican party.
seizing the copperhead Cox, of. New
York, in one hand and the
rebel Hill,of Georgia, in the other [great
applause], pouring the patriotic fire of his
just indignation upon them, until their
miserable souls shrivel up inabject appeals
I'm- mercy to the man that was castigating
them in public, as they deserved. [Ap-
plause.] And then I behold him, when a
scoundrel, bribed to do himdamage, had
stolen from him his private letters, seizing
them, seizing them from the villain.
and keeping them with his own
good right arm : then Isee him, marching
down the aisles of the halls of Congress,
reading those letters in tie- face and eyes
and to the ears of his persecutors and as-
sailants, confounding them with his truth,
confounding them with his audacious
courage. Gods! bow proud 1 am of him.
as Ithink of that ...... and bow be assailed
and threw terror, confusion, almost death
into the hearts of the men who bad been
assailing him, thinkinghe dared not fight.
[Applause.] .God loves a courageous man.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE RESPECT PLUCK

Wherever they find it [applause], and the
courage and the pluck that he displayed on
that day would have made him leader of a
mightier host than to-day stands behind
his back in this UnitedStates. [Applause.]
And yet Iview him still further in his hi. -
tory, and 1 see him' when the National
Convention had chosen another candi-
date, loyally, heartily, enthusiastically
supporting him, securing that success for
another which should have been his, which
was his by right. No sulky son of Xew
York was he, but a stalwart Republican,
standing by the nominee of the party, al-
though not satisfied with its actions. Then
1 see him unanimously elected United
States Senator of his adopted State, enter-
ing the ablest parliamentary body in the
world, the United States Senate, meeting
there the intellectual giants of tin- land,
springing at once into recognized leader-
ship before them all, maintaining again
pure Republicanism, aiding American in-
dustries, protecting American manufactor-
ies, upholding American ideas and then
courageously, boldly and, Imight say, j
grandly, breasting the tide of Eastern sen-
timenuilism, and speaking and voting in
favor of us. and against the foul curse of
Chinese invasion. [Applause.] Then I
see him aiding in defeating the
royalist third-term forces, and then,
when the party Convention had again se-
lected another standard-bearer than him-1self, loyally and enthusiastically supported
him;and then as Secretary of" the United
States, waving the banner of Republicanism
into the high heavens, protecting American I
citizens, buildingup the American system,
making tke Stars and Stripes represent aI
nation .as wellas an idea, giving the United
States its proper place among the powers of
the earth, enunciating r.'.'V:

"

A FOREIGN FOLIC- THAT HAD LIFE

And vigor and soul'in it;and then, when
the assassin's . bullet had cut down his
friend, our lamented, honored, and ever-to-
be remembered Garfield, gracefully retiring
to private life; and then as author, pub-
lishing one of the most wonderful books of
theage, apt in its expressions, judicious in
its language, clear in its statements. Concise
in its deductions, written without fear,
withoutpartiality, written truthfully; then
as a private '"- citizen, without work ori"

boom," without money or promises, i

without office or machine, without subsidy
or press, receiving the nomination, his In-
right twice.before, his fairly won now.f.I

[recognize him, as didour National Conven-
tion, as a man that bis race is proud of. as
a citizen reflecting glory upon the country,
as a public officer witha stainless record,
as a leader without • fear Iand without re-
proach, as a Republican ofthe best and the
purest type, a fitrepresentative of the teach-
ings, the results, and the manhood "1
America"! citizens, the proper standard-
bearer ofIthe Republican party, the
proper President of tbe United States,
James G. Blaise. [Great applause.] His
enemies, the enemies of freedom, call
him "the tattooed man." General
Walsh, in his speech here last Satur-
day night, used that vile term again in
reference to him. Imay say inreference
to that, my friends, that he is a tattooed
candidate— that he is tattooed allover with
honorable scars received in hard-fought,
victorious fights with the rebel Democrats
of the South and the North alike. I[Ap-
plause.] Imay say, further, that be is tat-
tooed all over" with the marks of regard
ami love that the people feel for him;
and next November this liberty-loving na-
tion, and \u25a0

THIS FREEDOM-LOVING PEOPLE,

And the true men of this nation willput
one more tattoo upon himby writing with
loving hands, in resplendent letters upon
bis fore-head : "This is the President at'
the United States, whom we love, and in
whom we believe." [Applause.]

With him there is a most proper associ-
ate, John A. Logan, the Black Eagle of
Illinois. Whether you look at his career
as a school-master, a lawyer, a member of
Congress, a soldier, a statesman, a leader,
or an orator, you find him always honest
and reliable, true to duty, true to his friends
and true to country. He was the choice of
many forPresident; he was willing to fol-
low Blame: In the language of another,
"to follow Douglas is to lead all else," to
followBlame is to lead all other Republi-
cans. He unites by his nomination all the
elements ofthe Republican jiarty ;he adds
strength, symmetry and dignity to the
ticket a lieutenant worthy of such a
captain. [Applause.]

The Republican platform voices the sen-
timents of true Americans. It has in-
scribed upon its planks protection to our
citizens at home and abroad, protection to
our manufactures and to our industries and
to our workingmen, opposition to the Chi-
nese wave of death that threatens to over-
whelm us, the maintenance of the national
credit, the extinction of polygamy, the re-
habilitation of the American navy, the
reform of the civilservice, the making the
Stars and Stripes a power in the world, the
making of" an American policy for foreign
affairs,

THE MAKING OF AN AMERICAN NATION,

Proud, united and courageous inits free-
dom, giving aid to all liberty-seekers, giv-
ing a home to all the oppressed, making
the Republic what its founders designed it
to be; all these speak the feelings, the
hearts, the sentiments, in every line, of the
Republicans and the Americans ofthe land
alike, and compel the support of all good
citizens. [Applause.]

A party with such a platform, with such
candidates, with such a record, must, must
be successful ; for upon its success Jiangs
the whole hope of freemen inthis country.
[Applause.]
Ihave no lime to-night to discuss the

question of the tariff. Upon that propo-
sition alone the Republican party is entitled
to win. General Walsh, one of the ablest
speakers of the Democratic party, in the
course of his two hours' speech last Satur-
day night, bad not a word to say inrefer-
ence to tbe tariff. Ilistened attentively to
his entire address. His silence was as sig-
nificant as tbe silence of Governor Cleve-
land upon the tariff. Itseems that the
Democratic party has no feelings upon the
tariffexcept the tariffthat may be put upon
the offices by the bosses in Sun Francisco
and elsewhere, when parties arc seeking

Rut the Democratic speakers and their
papers and their allies, the so-called Inde-
pendents, say that the Rejiublican party is
corrupt; that some jofits leaders arebad,
and they talk morality until you would
think that the devil had got" sick and
wanted to be a monk. Walsh, the other
night, rang the changes. on Belknap and
Dan Burns and others. Igrant that there
are bad men in the Republican jiarty.
Sometimes they yet into office; sometimes
they get into high station, and sometimes

; bringreproach upon the people and
the party ;sometimes they are tolerated too
long; but the same can be said ofthe Dem-
ocratic party, and of all other political
parties. The Republicans, however, unlike
he Democrats, always

rCNISH THE WRONG-DOERS.

The Republican party broke up and prose-
cuted tin- whisky ring; th.- Republican
party broke up and shattered the star-route
ring; the RepubUean party broke up the
Indian Post Trader steal ; itdrove Babcock
and Belknap from office; it exposed the:
Credit Mobiliersteal, and punished all par-
ticipating in it; it has never condoned a
fraud ;ithas never protected a criminal;it
has never aided a steal. Sometimes the
Republican party, in it- desire to punish
corruption in office, has gone too far, as
witness its treatment of Schuyler Colfax,
whom I.for one, believe to have been an
hones) man inprivate lifeand in his jiublie
career. The Republican party has always
in the past, and willalways in the future,
punish the evil-workers, and expose all
secret or suspected vie,, regardless alikeof
tin- person of" the offender, his position in
it,or the effect of the prosecution upon the
RepubUean party. Ibut re-echo the senti-
ment of our great leader. Grant, when I
say,

"
Itmatters not whether itis a Demo-

cratic Harbor Commissioner or a Republi-
can Secretary of Stale, 'Let no guilty man
escape.'

"
[Applause.]

But it does not lieInthe mouth of the
Democratic party, or of the Democraticleader-, to talk of corruption in ollieeor
party or elsewhere. A jiarty that was ruled
so long by Boss Tweed, a party that never
punished a criminalin its own ranks, but
always rewarded them if they were rich:
that, when Cornelius Wendell, the last
Democratic United States Printer, was con-
victed by the House of Representatives of
malfeasance in office, of stealing hundreds
of.thousands of dollars and putting itinto
politicalfights, condoned his offense, and
rave him office; that, when Thomas A.
Hendricks gave away the land of the na-
tion, without right or reason or law;when
lieassessed the poor clerks

to starvation's door
In order that he might have* their money
to buy votes i;i elect his friends to office,
nominated him for Vice-President, and
that when a Democratic President of the
Board of Education in San Francisco was
publicly denounced by the Democratic
Attorney-General as a criminalon the high
road to San Quentin, the Democratic party
showed its hatred of corruption by nomi-
nating him for Congress this year ; and
when, for the first time, and, let US hope,
the last time, in the history of the nation.
a man sought the Presidency by fraud, by
bribery, by cipher dispatches", by open, un-
blushing and avowed corruption, have in-
carnated him as the god they worship, and
bow down on their knees before the almost
lifeless form of Samuel J. Tildcn as their
idolof political religion, simply and solely
because he has a barrel of dollars, and they
hope to get their hands in the barrel.
[Applause and laughter.] Satan rebuking
sin was not more singular— no. not half so
singular a sight as the Democratic party
prating against, talking against corruption
in.office. We thank them, however, for
the hints they give us; we congratulate
them- upon their moral development in
this; that they are willing to assume a vir-
tue

"morality
"

that they never have had
and never expect to have. We admit that
there are some men and some practices in
the Republican party that are not as they
should be; but we have in limes past
purged the body politic, and, with the
emetic of law and the cathartic of defeat.
wo will soon clear the system of the Re-
publican party fromallunhealthy practices
an.l all diseased symptoms. [Applause.]
Our good national platform, our good na-
tional candidates, are supplemented by

A'CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEE
\u25a0

That should make every man in the dis-
trictproud. Idetract nothing from John
11. Glascock— say nothing against him. for
he deserves great credit ;but our nominee,
the honest, the young man, Joe McKenna
[applause], is the equal, yes, he is the supe-
rior ofGlascock. Take McKenna as a law-
yer, he was honest, attentive to business,
industrious, and successful ; as 8 citizen,
beloved and. esteemed: when he ha- run
for Congress he has always in his own
county ofSolano ran from 500 to 800 ahead
of his ticket; as a legislator he was incor-
ruptible, faithful and sagacious; as a Con-
gressman he willbe a credit ;to California,
an honor to the young men, a benefit to the
party and nation. Sacramento

'county
should give Joe McKenna, at the very
least, L,500 majority next month. [Ap-
plause.] . ...;' \u25a0-. --"iC

lint there i- another and an impelling
reason forvoting the Republican ticket this
year, in addition to its good platform and
candidates, and that is because of its bold
and manly declaration in favor of a free
ballot and a fair count of the votes. . Just
so long as the Chisholm massacre, the Dan- I
ville horror, and the Copiah outrage re-

'

Imain unavenged .and / remain '\u25a0: possible
again ;just so long as;Democrats talk like
Mr.'Long, of Florida, their candidate for
Elector ; like:Butler, ofSouth!Carolina ;
likeBarksdale, ofMississippi ;just so long
as any man, be^he. white or be he black, is
hindered, delayed, or prevented in his vote,"
or has his vote not fairlyCounted; or sto

long as tissue ballots are used in tie? South,
so long, for that alone, iffor nothing' else,
must the Rejiublican party cxi.-t,in order
to see to it that there is a fair election,'

ATREE HALLO. AND AN HONEST COUNT j
Allover . tbe United States. [Applause.]
They say this is raising the

"bloody shirt '"\u25a0

again. So be it. Call itwhat you" please,
gentlemen Democrats. We Republicans
mean tohave fair play, mean to hay;' just
what we say we will have, am!

"
by the

Eternal." as Jackson said, we willhave a
free ballotand a fair count all over ihe na-
tion. We cannot and Ewelshould not rid
ourselves entirely of the

"
bloody shirt" in

jiolitics unless these things arc removed
atul every man made secure: but thank the
Lord that inthis yearthe Kepubliean jiarty
has got ridof itsdirty

"
Schurz," surnamed

Carl, that has bothered it forso many years.
Another reason, in addition to tluise al-

ready given, why the Republican jiarty
should be successful this 'campaign by all
means, is that we may break up tiie "solid
Stmth." The "solid South "is a menace
and an injury to the nation. Blame is now
breaking itup. Our doctrine ofprotection
to home industry willbreak it un. This
year is thelast of tbe "solid South." It
ought to be broken;it can be broken :it
shall be broken. We may not get an elec-
toral vote fromtlie South this year; but
the wedge has been driven in, and ihe
"solidSouth" will be riven by the patri-
otic blows of our gallant standard-bearers,
untilits jiower for evil is rent in twainand
its power for good is multiplied, until the
union of the States becomes real, until tbe
bonds uniting us!become more fraternal,
untilsectional feelings are entirely obliter-
ated, and a solidSouth becomes impossible
ina solidUnion. [Applause.]
'

Our city and our county ticket should be
supported.; The Democrats count tbis year
upon disaffection in the ranks. Their
speakers thatIhave heard, their.speeches
that 1have read, allof them harp the im-
mense amount of dissatisfaction among
the Republicans. They speak of it ns ex-
isting strong here in Sacramento county.
So far as Ihave been able to discover, there

NO INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS
InSacramento county, so far as national
and Congressional nominees are concerned.
Why, then, should there be any a.s regards
county nominations ? The only reliance of
the Democratic jiarty this year'as to their
county ticket is, as 1 have said, ujion the
dissatisfaction whiclithey say exists intbo
rank and file of the Republicans in this
county. Let us, then, my fellow-Reinibli-eans, disappoint them. After every Con"
veiition, after every nomination by" every
jiarty, there is always some dissatisfaction
as to the methods and as to the nom-
inations. This year is no exception
to the rule. I frankly confess
that 1did not likesome things "myself, but
are the Democrats any better? Their
County Convention was a mob; it was run
by drunken men; it was overawed and
managed by bad language among the dele-
gates. Our Convention was certainly in-
comparably superior to theirs.

Xow,ns to the candidates
—

are our candi-
dates in any way inferior to theirs? Ifso,
where and how? 1 have here both tickets.
Let me briefly call your attention to the
record of the Republican candidates, and
ask you wherein the Democratic jiarty jire-
sents better men than are jiresented liythe
Republicans?

Who that has livedinCalifornia for the
jiast twenty years, what Republican that
ever felt tlie stirring of the Republican
heart, or ever cast a Rejiublican vote, but
what has beard of Thomas B. McFarland,
one of our nominees for Superior Judge.
[Applause.] As a lawyer, the peer of any
man; as a Judge, aide, impartial, sagacious
and honest ;a man that

NEEDS NO EULOGY
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plause.]

W. C. 'an Fleet is our other m.mi: for
Superior Judge. l congratulate the County
Convention ujion nominating the man that
they did as an associate of Judge McFar-
land. Icongratulate them, because in so
doing they recognized the young men of
the party, although Van Fleet is -t* years
old

—
the same age that Blame was when he

entered Congress^}'! years old. Van Fleet
is a man whom we lawyers all respect. 1
have met him in the forum : 1 have met
him in tin- trial "Isuits; Ihi,v.- met him
in discussions upon legal questions, and I
tell you. Ny fellow-citizins, a a man com-
petent to judge, there is not a better legal
mindinthe Slate of California than that
jiossessed by W. C. Van Fleet, our nominee
ibr Sujicrior Judge. [Applause.] 11,- is
tive years older than four of the Judges in
San Francisco, some of whom have lieen
renominated for re-election by both parties.
almost. IP- 1- a man ofgreat and brilliant
promise. IP- is a young man that has been
inotfice,and has livedamongst you foryears,
and the breath of scandal has never yet
touched him inany way, shape, form or
manner. The young men of the country
should and np for him: the young men
of Sacramento should stand up for him;
theold ten should stand up for him. for
they were young themselves ;and ifit is -\u0084
sin to be young, Ipledge you my word that
he willbe older when he goes from his of-
fice than when he enters it. [Applause.]
Fleet Van Fleet, Isay. Ifyou think he is
too young, take M iFarland and him to-
gether and add up their ages, and it will
about average two ordinary men's. Take

THE NOMINEES ON TIIKOTHER SIDE;

They have got too much of that frost upon
their heads that knows no melting to be
ever caHed young again. These two men,
McFarland "and Van Fleet, ought to be
elected by an overwhelming majority. Van
Fleet Iask you to sustain by your votes,

The reason Ispeak of him particularly is
because an under-hand fight has been
made against him by some men who claim
to be Republicans; it ought to be frowned
down; it is the duty of every Republican to

[ stand by Van Fleet this year, for he repre-
sents tliebest interests of the party, he
rejiresents the young men, the young
ideas, the young people of the parly, and
ihey are a power inthe land. [Applause.]
Ihope and trust that every Republican in
the county willsee to it that he works es-
jiecially for Van Fleet.

Take our nominee for Sheriff. Right
here permit me to call your attention to
one tiling, that there has never been a
,partySheriff in this county since 1867. I
am not a believer in th.- doctrine to its full-
est extent that to the victors belong the
spoils; Ibelieve in civil service reform
heartily and unflinchingly, but Itell you
that when you elect a man to office in a
county, when you elect him as a Bepubli-
can or as a party man of any other party,
he ought to be either fish, flesh, fowl or
good herring politically; be ought to be a
Rejiublican or a Democrat, and as long as
he is one or the other, 1 don't care a copper
which; but the office ofSheriff ought to be
run in such a manner as to make some
jiartybe .sponsible for it. The election of
J. W*. Wilson willbreak up this ring of
Republicans and Democrats that have-,.
long controlled the Sheriffs office. [Ap*
phrase.] Tlie election of J. W. Wilson
willbreak up this idea that lias been going
around in this county for nearly fourteen
years that it is absolutely necessary to
have both political parties" represented in
the Sheriff's office.

ANY TARTY CAN EUN IT
Ifthey only try. ]Ihave not anything to
say against the present incumbent ;he has

'made an excellent Sheriff. He is a good
man ;he has done well as deputy and
High Sheriff. Ihave not a word to say
against him a.- regards bis public record or
jirivate lile. Ihave known him for years.
StillImay say thai in every element' that
goes to ikeup aman, J." W. Wilson is
his equal. In addition, J. W. Wilson lias
that which ought to commend him to the
sujijiortof this people— lias a wifeand a
family,and he has brought them up here
in Sacramento

—
[applause]— while his

Democratic opponent, nice gentleman as
he is, is content to follow the example of
his candidate, Cleveland, and remain a
bachelor. You ladies ought all tosupport
Wilson [applause]; every man in the
county ought to support Wilson, because it
is setting a bad example to elect a bachelor
to otlice, ifallreports arc true. [Laughter
and applause.] J. W. Wilson has been in
office, and was under the hottest fire that
ever a man was in office

—
except myself.

Laughter. ] While he was a Supervisor of
this county friend and foe alike searched
his record, and to-day he points withpride
to itas the record of an honest man and
an incorruptible public officer.; J. W.
Wilson will make a good Sheriff, nnd, ifhe
is elected, 1 am authorized to say that be
willbe Sheriff of the county, anil will be
the Republican Sheriff (if the county.
[Applause.] ;V" .

" -
lidoes ,not need for me to say. in this

county that has seen Henry Buckley grow
up, but very little inhis favor. You"know
him:you watched him as a littleboy going
to school,- you watched him as a young
man Studying ;in,onr public schools ;you j
watched him as a student of. the law;1 you i

, :
iwatched .him. as a beardless boy almost,
jacting so worthily and|well a- Citv Attor-
ney; you watched him transposed from
that into the office of District Attorney.
and doing equally well. You have seen

;him in all (lie various position of lit', con-i ducting himself property. He is '."...
WORTHY OF v.; SUPPORT ;

He has received it in the past; lie willhave at least one thousand majority this
ye.-..-. [Applause.] Inaddition to attend-.ingto hi; duty white District Attorney, he
bad tin- happy faculty of always being po-
lite and pleasant to people who had busi-
ness withhim:an 1 1 tellyou that, in these• days, when office-holders so frequently gel
the "big head," it is a good thing to have apublic [Officer who ispolite and accommtf-
dating; Henry Buckley is polite and oblig-
ing, lie has a bright future before him.
Fellow citizens, you will always be proud
to thin', that .yon voted again forHenry

i Buckley for District Attorn..-,-.
S For Auditor and Recorder, we have a'

man who, for fourteen or fifteen years, has
filled the position of chief clerk at the

; Spiral if.-;,-; in this city, a responsible and
onerous position. J. Henry Miller, -our;candid is a Republican that you can bet'
upon always as being trim and straight;
and I„tell you when any man canlive, as he has done," for that

;number ofyears in thai nest of Democrats,
the Capital Hotel, and yet maintains."

|good -a Republican record amongst such
( unfavorable auspices, it shows that he is a
\u25a0 Republican at heart, because he believes in
its principles. [Great applause.] He is a

imost excellent penman ; he is an honest
man ;he willmake a first-class officer; he

Ihas got
"plenty ofbackbone" to vet., anyj "bill"that he think- is bad; he willper-

form the duties of ih,- office insuch a man-
ner that we will all be satisfied. He will
be, ifanything, better in olliee than Billy
Gerber has been, and that is tbe highest
praise you can give him. [Applause.]

In 1865, whenIcame to this city,Ibe-
came acquainted with a young man that

iwas then studying law and working in the
officeofJames Coffroth. Since that time I

j have known him inseason and out of sea-
son. 1 have known him

INSUNSHINE AND IN STORM ;
1 have seen him in public office and in
private life; 1 have seen him. the very first
opportunity thai he bad to make* any
money, when acting as clerk of one of tlie
committees of the Legislature ofISG9, ......
ing every quarter ofa dollar of his pay"
and, tit the close of his official term, taking
his few hundred dollars and paying the
mortgage upon his mother's homestead.
[Applause.] 1 have seen him aiding in
supporting for years ihe mother that bore
him and that loved, giving up Ids own
hope of happiness and his own hope ofhome-life, inorder that he the better care
forher, that he mightbe a support to her.
and an aid to her in her declining years. I
say from the bottom of my heart* that in
every element that makes up a man. a true
man, a loving son and a faithful friend,
"Billy" Hamilton has no superior on
earth. [Great applause.] Whenever a man
is -3, '0il to his mother, just "bet your
bottom dollar" on him, for he ,-
and he willbe as true as steel. [Applause.]
And when, in addition to being true, and
kind, and loving to his mother, he is true
to his friends, stands by them insickness,
an.l in peace, and in war, and inhealth

—
remember that such a man is like"a pearl
beyond price; he is a true man ;be i- a
gentleman. Such a man is

"
Billy"Ham-

ilton,ourcandidate for County Clerk. [Ap-
plause.]

"
Billy

"
now wears a moustache,

and after the 4th of November he will
have a Democratic Beard clinging to his
chin,"1plucked from his Democratic oppo-
nent by a Republican majority in Sacra-
mento county. I tell you that every man
that loves ago id, fairdeal willhelp "Billy"
Hamilton, whether he isa Republican or
Democrat ;every man that loves the mother
that bore him should help "Billy"Ham-
ilton;every Republican Iknow willvote
for him. and Ibelieve half the Democrats
in the county willdo so also.

Take our nominee for County Treasurer,
and examine him and his claims. We find
him to be a man that has lived hen- for
many, many years ; one who commenced
life as a poor journeyman baker, and by
working hard and attending strictly to his
own work and his own business has accu-
mulated honestly some littleproperty ;hi
has brought up a largo family "here;
brought them up inSacramento educated
them at our schools ;he has endeared him-
self to a large circleol friends and acquaint-
ances by his

TOTE CHARACTERISTICS OF MANIIOOO.

George E. Kuchler represents a man
whom we ought, as citizens, to be proud of—

a man who attends to his own business,
and brings up his children a- he ought i";
and remember, to his credit, that lie has
brought them all up In the city ofSacra-
mento, that he honors by remaining a cit-
izen of.

Our candidate for I';:'. Administrater
is an oldpioneer. In 1st!) he came to the
Golden State. He lu__ been here in Sacra-
mento nearly all tie- time since, Every-
body knows him;every man, woman and
child in the county respects him an 1 ad-
mires him. Frank It.Kusscl willreceive
the Vote of every man here. He is a
neighbor of mine. I have known him for
many years. I have seen him while he
filledofficialposition. Ihave seen him in
private station, and I have always found
him the same uptight, pleasant, accommo-
dating man ;the same true, sterling friend;
the same reliable Republican wherever you
may meet him. lie deserves and will re-
ceive ihe enthusiastic support of the whole
party, and, 1may add, of the wholepeople
The Pioneers ought to sustain him, because
he is one of their numb and an honor to
their rank. [Applause.]

For County Coroner we have a man that
you all know and like, that you aim..
love, because he has been amongst us for
so many years and has been so pleasant.
We knew him when he lived in the coun-
try, we knew him when lie was a farmer,
we have known him since liefell down to
city life, we have known him since he has
been here, and we have found Frank Clark
to be a man. Since he has been inoffice
he has been vigilant and attentive to his
business, and yet he has not "piledup

"
the bills so. as a Coroner can do ifhe trie-.
He has been honest, he has been attentive
to business, ami he ha.- kept down the ex-
penses of the office, He has made

A FAITHFUL PUBLIC SERVANT,

And, in the interest of civil service reform,
in the Interest of the people, we ought to

re-elect Frank Clark. [Applause.] •

Our candidate for County Surveyor is
James C. Pierson. The County Surveyor-
ship is an office that there is not much
politics in; but he is a good man, be has
filledthe office creditably, he has done his
duty and he should be re-elected.

Our candidates for Supervisors are men
that we can be proud of. Mr. Jackson, the
candidate in one of the citydistricts, has
filledother responsible positions, and in all
of them be has proved himself the friend
of the people and a faithful public servant,
and be deserves wellof the community.

The candidate in the First Supervisor
District, Pen. Steinnian, is "one of Na-
ture's noblemen," a man who ought to be
elected by an overwhelming majority. He
is liberal with his money inprivate charity
and business enterprises, and attentive to
the duties of his position. No better Super-
visorcan be found than Ben. Steinnian.
He can claim largely the credit ofreducing
our county taxes, lie willbe triumphantly
elected.

The other citycandidate, George O. Bates,
isan old and well-known resident of this
county and of this city, prominent in the
Republican circles, attentive to and suc-
cessful in his business transactions, and is
a man who willmake a good Supervisor.
say, with a private record [laughter], Whose
The two candidates for Supervisors in
the country, George McMillen and L. H.
Fassett. are estimable citizens, good men
and true {Republicans.'? They will make
good Supervisors.

The city ticket is good from top to bot-
tom. Judge Safford, our nominee for Po-
lice Judge, has bad great experience in the
office of Judge, having been County Judge
ofButte county for ten or twelve' years.

We ought to elect Judge Safford this year
[applause], because by so doing we 'will
rescue the police force 'from the bands of
our adversaries, who have controlled it to
our disadvantage for so long. As Repub-
licans, as a matter of party policy alone.
ive ought to support him;as citizens we
mght to support him, for he is a man who
willdo credit to the position, and willbe a
zredit to the party that elects him.

Our candidates forJustices are two voting
uen, BillyHenley and Charlie Post", born
md brought up" here almost, and living
lore- for so many years . that all people
enow them. In them we recognize anew
he fact that there are young men in the
\u25a0arty ;and inso doing we nominated these

,-oung ;men, -. and intend to abide by our
nations and support them. They are

Kith able men ;they are bothgood lawyers;
hey passed splendid examinations when
hey were admitted;to practice law,;and
lave striven to perfect themselves in the
irofession they chose. Thov will reflect
•relit upon us all in office^ and particu-

DO CREDIT TO THE. YOUNG UK,
)ur "candidate: for Township Justice i-i
udge Haines.

-
Itdon't need forme to say

mything inreference to
"

Uncle Gabriel ;',

„.,-:••..- ~
\u0084. . ,::.;
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he is too wellknown. He has been a Jus
tier of the Peace so .many years that he is
lost out of the office. And" while he'does
not claim to be a first-class lawyei in every
respect, yethe always gives us justice; he
always gives justice to the parties litigant
before him;he is just, attentive to busi-
ness, making always a first-class Justice of
the Peace.

Our candidates for Constables are house-
hold

—
Frank Swiftand Sam Harvey.

We could not run the Justices' Courts un-
less we had Frank and Sam as Constables.
We ought to give them a life lease of the
office, s.i as to avoid the bother of electing
them every two years. We lawyers would
not know what to do unless we had Frank
and Sam to run things and act as Consta-

lbles;and they are the men that willbo
elected.

In the halls ofthe UnitedStates Congress
now, as one of the representatives from the

;State of California in theUnited States Sen-
ate, is a man who carried the flag of the
United States during the civil war. honor-

, ably, gloriouslyand' faithfully, who in the
j walks of private lifehas proved himself a
Isuccessful business man and lawyer; in

juiblic lifebe has been honest and "true to
his constituents ;he has kept every prom-
ise that he made to us. General John P.
!Miller, the one to whom your hearts tell
; you Irefer, is a man whom we are proud
j toclaim as a representative Californian in
the United States Senate. [Applause.] lie

istands there now to-.lay as the one Repub-
i licanUnited Suites Senator fromCalifornia,
jHe made a most able and gallant tight in'

our behalf upon the Chinese question, and
Iby bis ability,his learning, his eloquence
Iand his unceasing efforts, lie did more, it'

seemed to me, than it was possible for man
to do to secure to us what we wanted in'
that regard. We need to have
ANOTHBB REPUBLICAN UNITED STATUS SEN-

ATOR

!Inthe halls of Congress from California
:We need another man to stand si !,\u25a0 by side
Iwith John F. Miller, as John F. Miller. stood side by side with the soldiers of the
Republic in the charges upon jthe enemy
while they were masquerading as rebels iii
the civil"war. [Applause.] We need a
man there as a 11. publican and a represent-'
ative. We need lwill not name the men.
because the names of worthy candidates
arc legion in number nor will iselect this
man or that man. whoever he may be that
Imight like. Tlure are plenty of good
men to select as United Suite- Senators
from ranks of our party, and we must have
one ofthem. We must have another man
there to take the [.lace ofJames T. Parley,
and to stand side by side with Miller; we
must have a Republican ;and in order to
do that, we must elect every Republican
candidate for the Assembly this year, at no
matter what cos of time and -labor. [Ap-
plause.]
Itoilyou. fellow-citizens, ifever there was

a time when Republicans should stand true
to each oilier in reference to th.- Assem-
bly this year is the time. Our
candidates are unexceptionable; our
candidates are men of whom we
may be proud. Frank Ryan li.i- made
a record for himself in the halls of legisla-
tion. Itellyou that otic of the proud
moments and one of the proudest .lavs in
John Ryan's life was when he was able to
say that the Frank Ryan, who bad done so
wellin the Legislature, was th, son that he
had nurtured and raised in Sacramento. I
tell you that Frank Ryan is a man that
any father, and any family, and any party
can be proud of. lie has been tried in the
Assembly; he has been found true to the
party and his constituents, and be ought to
I.e. yes he willbe, elected by a large major-
ity.' [Applause.]

be other nominee of the party is a young
young of great ability, of great promise, ot
large powers ofmind ; a man well known
to it-all, ever standing by his friends, ever
standing

TRUE TO THE INTERESTS OF Tin: PARTS
That he is associated with, ever standing
in the front rank of his profession j ever
showing himself a man that we can be
satisfied to elect to the Assembly—
T. .100..-, of this city. [Applause.] We
need him thereat this particular session of
tbe Legislature :we need some one in the
Assembly that can stand up and dp some

tall
"

lighting for our city and county.
They stole a Senator from us last time, and
we need Charley Jones there with Frank
Ryan, so that Hugh I.a Rue and iliilis
Doty won't sell out "another Senator
from us. [Laughter and applause.]
I tell you that We need just
such a man; we want men like Charlie,
because he isa "fighter from the word 'go';"
woneed men likeCharlie there, because he
willtight just as th. case demands, and I
know that our Assemblymen have hard
fights to make for us. lie will stand up
for Sacramento first, last, and all the time.
They are making a peculiar light, to use an
expression' against Charlie; they are mov-
ing Heaven and earth, am! the other place,
too,' inorder to beat him;and it --tan.!- in
need for .- allnow to jut a shoulder be-
hind tie- wheel of his wagon, and send
him into tie' Assembly by a good majority,
where 1:. can prove himself a credit to bis
father and mother, a credit to himself, a
credit to his family, to the people, a credit
to the Republican party of this State and
county and an important factor in the
contest for United States Senator. [Ap-
jilause.]

The other nominee resides inthe country;
it is not reallya city fight. 1 willnot take
up timein speaking of it to-night, except
to -ay that Dwight 11 •:';:-!• '.- .1 man fitted
to be upon the Republican ticket and reji-
resents the interest ofthe Republican party
and the county of Sacramento.
. Now, fellow-citizens, Republicans "- "Sac-
ramento, 1 have endeavored to call your
attention fairly and candidly, but at the
same time plainly,to the various platforms
uml

THE VARIOUS CANDIDA!ES
(if the national parties and to the Repub-
lican county candidates in Sacramento
county. 1 feel certain that our candidates
will compare favorably with their oppo-
nents. Iask you to study this matter
well; to examine the candidates and their
records, the parties and their platforms
yourself. Iask you. Republicans ofSacra-
mento,' to do your duty this year; do your
duty to the whole jiarty ;do your duty to
the candidates that you have nominated.
Remember that all the work of a political
campaign is not to be done by the candi-
dates; they will do all they can; but re-
member that you should stand in and help
the candidates ;remember that you have a
duty to perform to the candidates as well
as to the party. Do your duty to your
country, which* calls you now to sustain
the Republican party a- much as ever it
did illthe past ;close up the ranks ;forget
allpersonal feeling; let the dead past bury
the animosities of tlie past; give the lie
tothe Democratic claim of dissatisfaction
inour ranks illthis county: keep Sacra-
mento county in line with Maine, in line
with Ohio. [Applause.] Keep Sacramento
true to ber past Republican history; elect
the wholeRepublican county 'icket; give
every candidate a large, old-time, old-
fashioned majority, so that the water- of
theSacramento river and of the broad Pa-
cific may sing of the Republican successes
here, inunison with the surges of the At-
lantic, the waves of the great lakes and
rivers of the West as they sound the notes
of Republican victories on the other side
of the Rocky mountains. Let California
Send good tidings from our election to
Maine,.stopping, by the lakeside tomb at
Cleveland, to whisper the gladdening news
at the shrine of the man, the patriot buried
there.

LET CALIFORNIA SEND GP.EETIXC! .
To our brethren in tlie Fast, the .West,
the North and the South, that she stands
firmly by the Republican party in 1864.
[Applause.] Let us labor and work and
vote, so that on November 4th, on the even-
ing ofthat day, we may telegraph to our
standard-bearer, as he -its at home with

-
his \u25a0 dear-loved and foully-asp.
wife by bis side, that we
may telegraph to him," Isay, "You
were our friend when California needed
a friend, and in return the Golden Stale
gives you her eight clectorial votes, gives
them to you, her friend, the friend of nil
America, the champion of the people, the
srlorious leader of the Republican party,
fames :G. Blame." [Great applause.]
Our success this year means suc-
cess in California iii 1886. It means
success in the nation in 1888, T can
see before me the brilliant promise of the
future of America; Ican see the dawn ofa
better and a brighter day: I can see the
jorgoous hues of the morning sun of a re-
lwakened national feeling, tbe resplendent
lieauties of a nation united in name, in
band, in interest, with its national course
Peered byBlame and Logan inthe chan-
nel of honesty and patriotism ;and true
Americanism. Ican see that nation j
welded together as.it was by the fearful
ires of civilwar, forever held and reunited j
n the peaceful but powerful fires of love ,
md common hopes and common purposes,
made everlasting inits life, ever glorious in i
ts career, ever increasing in its purity and j
irosperitv by the patriotic labors ofjj the j
rrand oldRepublican party. Cod bless itj
md its candidates ! [Loud and long-con- j
hiited applause.] ; - 'MSS.

The wings ofithe common flyvibrate at
the 1ate of 330 strokes ;per "second, and
those of the mosquito about 2,000 strokes,

' -'.'. I '"'.-':
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\u25a0ff: Ten Follies.

First To think the more a man eats tlu
fatter and stronger he willbecome.
, '"Second

—
To think the more hours chil-

dren study at. school the faster they learn.
Third conclude that if exercise is

healthful the more violent or exhausting
it i- the more good it,is doing.

Fourth To imagine that every hour
taken from sleep i- an hour gained.'

Fifth To act on the presumption that
the smallest room in the house is large
enough to sleep in.

Sixth
—

To argue that whatever remedy
causes one to reel immediately better is
good for the system, without regard to
mere interior effects.

Seventh To commit an act which is
felt initself to be prejudicial, hoping that
somehow or other itmay be done in your

iease with impunity.
Eighth—To advise another to take a

remedy which you have tried on yourself,
or without special inquiry whether all the
conditions are alike.

Ninth—
To eat without an appetite, or to

!continue to eat after it has been satisfied,
merely to gratify the taste, rl

Tenth —To eat a hearty .-upper for the
pleasure experienced during the brief time
itis passing down the throat, ill the ex-
pense of a whole night of disturbed sleep,
aud a weary waking in the morning,

—
\u25a0

[Cottage Hearth.
mm—

Catch Worm.
—
Ii would lie very diffi-

cult to say what constitutes the popularity
of a catch-word. It i- not the obviousness
of it.: p..int. Lionel Brough's new expres-
sion, "Not too much, but just enough, has
not always a very clear significance, but as
|it occurs in"Babes" it i- certainly very
;funny. Another phrase, "Idon't do it for
a living,"' i-all over the Fast End, having
been speedily borrowed from a play at the
Standard. Yet sometimes likely phrases
do not catch. me time since M.Marius

1was constantly reiterating,
"
Ihope Idon't

go too far?" ii; some piece or other, and
while ii was just tin serf of saving to lay
hold.it never did. [lllustrated Sporting
and Dramatic News. XXX<________

m-m .
It is the strongest possible argument for

J our immortality that nine ofevery ten bn-
jman beings believe init.

J BAXKIXGMOUSES.

NATIONAL BANK

D.O. MHls &Co.,
SACRAMENTO, CAL

CAPITAI. $300,000.

KDGAB WILLS President
1 FRANK MILLER Cashier.

DIRECTOBSi
D. 0. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS,
W. K. CHAMBERLAIN, C. 11. HUBBARD,

i FRANK MILLER. oIG-tptf

CHAR.CROCKER, ii.C. woolWorth, W. H.crock __..

CROCKER. WOOLWORTH&CO.
33_A._Nri3C:*E"El.£3 ,

323 Tine Street San Frnnelsco,
Carry or. a General Banking Business. co;
respondents in the Principal Cities of the
"Eastern States am', in Europe. JyC-lplm

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
Does a General It.inking Ivuhliicss.

aia* Draws Exchange on all the principal
Cities el the world.

OFFICERS i

President
- N. D. RIDEOUT.

President
- .FREDERICK COX.

Cashier. _..A. ABBOTT,

DHUECTORSi
C. W. CLARK, GEO. C. PERKINS,
ALBERT GALLATIN, J. R. WATSON.
N. D.RIDEOUT, FREDERICK COX,

,;>, A. ABBOTT. au6-

-• MEAL ESTATE, ETC.

C. R. PARSONS,
| pEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT •
' it

Corner Third anil .1 Street*, ,'j*

AGENT' Full
UNION INSI'KANCE COMI'ANT,

OF BAN FRANCISCO-FIRE AND MARINB

c. R. PARSONS, Notary Public. jyl-'-W

J. H. SULLIVAN,

DEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 1007 FOUKTH STKEET.
)

| \u25a0ti* RENT ANDOTHER COLLECTIONS MADS
aT.-'-ptt

| ARNO STOCK FARM
mo RENT FOR ONE OR A TERM OF YEARS.
JL

KENT FOR ONE OR TERM
tome myau of the i,-tii acres conveyed ome as my

iseparate property by my father, John F. Mc-
ICauley, March 4,187$. except the part thereof
[ leased heretofore by me for grain raising to
IMessrs. Journeys, The land and premises here
byoffered embraces all of the gra-s and pasture
lands of the ArnoStock Farm, except one field,
and includes the Family Residence (furnished or

iunfurnished), Hay Barns, Horse Barns and
Stables, Granary, Blacksmith Shop, Trainer's
Cottage, Men's House. Corrals, Paddocks, Track
and Outlets, Orchard of Bearing Trees, Wind-
mills. Engine, Tanks, etc., etc., all and singular
the Improvements and fixtures upon or belong-
ingtosaid farm; and also the Mule.',.' Pasture
upon the land cropped by the said tenants, and
one-half the Thrashed Straw. Possession given
immediately, For further particulars apply to
Messrs. Beatty st Denson, attorneys-at-law, Sac-
ramento, or to the undersigned uikhi the pr m-
ises. [o-0-int] MRS. ALICEM. VALENSIN.

FARMS FOR' SALE!
52.800.-_ 3O Acres Near Florin, with good

House and Barn. The land is all planted to
Fruit, Vines. Berries and. Grain; well fenced,
and several windmills. The wildland should
sell at the price this improved place Is offered.

aiso

02,1350.—16© Acres, with Good Spring 1%miles from New England Mills, ttt fine ot
c. P. R. R. Very best location for Fruit in
Plater county. Cheap,

Other Farms inall parts of tlie State.

APPLY TO

VV. P. COLEMAN,
NO. 325 3 STREET, SACKAAIKMO

mmmtxamimmmmu m n_i_-tni \u25a0""—

CAUTION.
DON'T BE MISLED BY REPRESENTATIONS

of fulliron frames in Upright Pianos as
being equal to the MATHUSHfcK, for upon ex-
amination itwill be found that the MATHU-
6HEK Upright Piano is the only Piano th.it has
a cup of wood hushing forced"into solid iron,
into which the tuning pins are set which no
other Piano has. Take a toothpick orienknifoblade, and youcan insert iinilaround the tuning
pinin.all other llanos down to the wooden
plunk, which will prove the above assertion.
Then note the MATHUSHEK, and dou't be de-
ceived. Agency, 537 J street. --Jj.'-

-E3 *E» ____ 2Li©
FOX

BUILDING MATERIALS,ETC.
San Francisco Depot of Quartermaster) V.

Depabtvent, J-San Francisco, Cal., October 10, 1884. J

SEALED PROPOSALS IN TRIPLICATE,SUB-
ject to usual conditions, willbe received at

Ithis office, until12 o'clock noon on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER10, 1884. at which time and place
they willbe opened in the presence of bidders,

Ifor furnishing Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc., etc., for Posts in
Arizona.

The Government reserves the right to reject
:any or nilproposals.

Preference given to articles of domestic pro-
duction and manufacture, conditions of price

Iand quality being equal, and such preference
Igiven to articles of American production and;

Imanufacture prodnccd on the Pacific Coast to
Ithe extent of the consumption required by the
jpublic service there. - ,,

Blanks wish list and description of articles,

Iand containing fullinformation as to bidding,
Ietc., willhe furnished by this office on applica-
tion. GEO. H. WEEKS,
015-12t Major and Quartermaster, U.S. Army.

KNOW THE TRUTH
A..T. POMMER, Sacramento : i* .

Dear Sir—This is to certify that the Domestic
Sewing Machine received "the ouly premium.".,,
awarded at the State Fair of1884.

'Also, a Silver
Medal for Elegant Machine Emroidery.' Very
truly, EDWIN F. SMITH, Secretary. .'-.

See the Domestic Se wins Machine, 505 J street, .
A.J. POMMER. Agent. - - s3_-4plni

NOTICE "TO families.

TYKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK I IAM;
now prepared to furnish all kin,!_ of,Wood .

and Coal at the lowest rates, by tho cord or car-
load.

- Call and get prices. -i*"i^s_S*r_*B(_BMra«B*B§|
\ .- '

iW. E. OSBORN,
Proprietor H. P. Osborn's Wood and Coal Yard,

SOC 1street. au_-lptf


